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lie evening issued a proclams* 
| rd to the death of ex-Govern or 
recommending that the flags on 
(Hidings be placed at half mast 
)d of thirty days, and that the 
at Sacramento be closed on the 
taxerai.
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=for Sale and to Bent. THIRTY-THIRD YEAR VICTORIA, BRITISH l|
i. FRfDAY. APRIL 24, 1891iS, HALF-MILE FROM RAIL- 

^station ; near salt water on Cow- 
hools. stores, and churches near; 
reral acres cleared, balance light- 
all arable land ; $10 per acre, 
to sell or rent. Apply Geo. 
irfleld P O.. Vancouver Island, 

apll-d&w

BY ATLANTIC CABLE. hid left the country, but that Capt. Verney, 
one ot the accused, had telegraphed from 
Italy that as soon as he had heard of the 
warrant he had started for London to meet 
the chargee.

CANADIAN NEWS.

KKjasisi..:,
to the shortness of time and the near pro- 
rogation of the House, it would he prac
tically impossible to reach Victoria in time 
to he of any service. $g " ■

-. gyraféa*».**»-
auth- the sort happen/there will be such! dèüfon- 

%%%?£ ■*“mver ss“ 

CHILIAN ÀF

CREANCE

'ÊÊÊIÊSïEtnsîfer—^hradwill be bttilt this year, Whether from * WUi^m ,aiul 8t"t
ft^CBymmaendofthe Ime to Union City, Winnipe,.
®ri™“ Qua«me Bay to Union City. Forty

of Sir Charles Tapper’s »&?> "ndthe

tetoni to England

1r,
i Captain Verney will Return to Bngr- 

lanrt and Meet the Charges 
Brought Against Him,

French-Croadians Re turning to Que
bec from the Hew Ragland 

States- Hovel Theory as to the Cause of the 
Postponement of the Washington 

negotiations-

to Vicnm Hempen Again Befeated.
Calcutta, April 16.—A Rangoon dis

patch states that Capt. Presgrave, who was 
recently reported to have reinforced Lieut, 
Grant at Fort Thibet, has had a battle with 
a force of 300 Manipurs. Capt. Presgrave 
defeated the enemy, his mounted infantry 
pursuing them after their repulse. Fifty of 
the Manipurs were kffled. The British lost

IT MAY C05CERN.
;

Some Plain Talk from the Newfound 
land Delegates as to the Colony’s 

Future Action-

The Opening of NSvigatie* on Lake 
Superior Delayed—The Algoma "

uERSIGNED, Importers and Deal- 
Teas. hereby notify the Trader 

|at the letter»
»

The C.P.R.Northwest WithD^i^bk* *** 

■ Settlers. - • ’’
TUX GREAT NOBTHSKN IS OKANOGAN.

uV&reHay* thlet thTa? f^rth""1

- SiESI

V NOW- Amènes, mvee a «a— _.i-----1 would seam to.indicate a bettèr^ftsSS*
îtoüT-ÎÎL* gOVemTnt “d the company 

*** roPP<>»ed to have existedfor

M M /
AewfouaMaader»' Plain Talk.

.London, April 16.—The Newfoundland 
delegatee held a sort of levee at the Hotel 
Métropole this evening, when they spoke of 
diplomatic things with a freedom astound
ing to the average British bureaucrat, and 
which will certainly prevent I»rd Salisbury , 
from becoming very oenfidea**-1 “***■ •**“ m

Sïtlr£zs;£i
tercet in their mission. Mr. 
is the smoothest talker in the delegation, 
assured the correspondent that if the mission 
fails to accomplish the objecta which the 
colonists have set their hearts on, New
foundland will surely look to the United 
States for its future inspiration. JBe stated 
that there was a strong feeling of sympathy 
for the Newfoundlanders in the United 
States, 
tween
The Americans understood the situation 
better now than formerly, and they were 
eager to acquire.Newfoundland as the key 
to the valuable northern fisheries.

*.

-I Haueax, April 16___In V
tcortON, April 17.—InSpecific trade marks, and 

rted and sold by thorn. As such, 
registered in Ottawa, Canada,, 
nentot Agriculture, “ Copyright- 
•k Branch,” all persons or firms 
de mark will bo prosecuted to th# 
of the law.
>ceiving the genuine 
irably known by all Tea drinkers,
11 please observe that across the ' 
x Label the words appear “Trader 
bred in Ottawa, Canada, by 
Brandbnstein."

nt made by the P. O. 
y.that the^tihtheAltiîf 

tfieCaaat

Pams, April 16.—The executors of the
win «tithe late Prince 
sen ted a

to -bew.Sssj

‘srry.thaAU
"MM” so he in is

■who ; V Ho Sin

varum, members of parliament and other . ------ ' whatever for the repor
prominent men and obtaining evidence Feel Play Suspected. Autant» bad nlacedtbebe^ft^Sj^hed^ag WooMro™. April 16. - The body of Ut the dupoesY of the

be served by such means. | committed.^ r / bS^ ^tS!

-Messrs. Flint & 
atch from Chili, 
an congress held

be-feraa it has gone. He says, th

taken id building. From 6,000 to 10,000 
men wiH be employed. Contracts have 
been madewtrich call for completion from 
Corpus Chnsti to the Rio Grande by 
September 1. The line will cross the Rio 
Grande at Brownsville, Tex., rod run 
thence to Thxpan, from which point a 
branch line wilTrun to the City of Mexico,

thence to Guatemala, Salved, Nicaragua

littleLondon, April 17—Messrs. Emerson 
*2â_Mo™?. <* the Newfoundland dele-IED & BRANDENSTEIN,

SAN FRANCISCO.
Gmil&w M

asis no foiindatioH 
»iat Dorn Carlos 

mment’a funds j 
enta, and had 
srtd France, 
ts.in holding 
difficult one. 

»ught from the 
while they gain 

e nilratp is not

s?
Bteine may have been technically^rJ
consideration which had weight in the

rop^Sit Sutton ^ ,nch

ously sudden deferment of the 
posed

le<^toîr°i Î7: — The Manitoba

OHNSTON & Co. especially since the conference be 
Mr. Bond and Secretary Blaine.

r ready for Sale a large and varied 
assortment of

L Ornamental Trees and Shrubs, 
j Herbaceous Plants, Bulbs, Etc»
all the old favorites and some 

1 before offered to the Public, 
rar, and all other Seeds at Lowest Priest, 
pr particulars see priced Catalogue, 
M forwarded post free on application 

Nursery,
St. Charles Street, 

Off Cadboro Bay Road

■errlMy Mangled.
Stkatfokd, April 17—Joseph Weldon, a 

sawyer in Seibert's sawmill, at Logan, fell 
against a circular saw yesterday. His leg 

Ulî!,the nÇP*r P*111 hia bo^
London, April 16.—Gen. Booth, com

mander-in-chief of the Salvation Army, has 
agreed to pay £10,000 for 600 acres of land 
near the South End, upon which he will 
eatsbl ah his farm colony, one of the 
agencies by which he expects to redeem 
“Darkest England.” He 'will, from time' 
to time, buy additional land, and will 
spend from £15,000 to £20,000 in buildings, 
drainage and other improvements. The 
taxes on the property will average forty-two 
pence per acre. The land is badly squatted, 
and, in the judgment of experts, the price 
paid is sheardly high.

Calcutta, April I5.-Mora serums fight-1 Ow™ 8odnd, April 16,-The fee has left I THE SAY WARD CASE.

ttuf British troops in advancing to the doubtful if an, of tbe’cs^^Pacifio fleet be wiUJbl unlble to annear
front, the Maniparia are erecting stone ! will sail before the first of May. L„7 .. , “‘PPW1 the
stockades,, digging rifle pits rod in other ------- .' : - ■ --j,}”*,-™ th* l>eariog of tbe

Van Mane anti Psrtj.
Winnipeg, April 17 —A dispatch from 

Fort William says President.Van Home 
rod party strived here last evening hr

the evening the. new hotel rod thecom- 
pen^ « works were inspected. The party 

r a {oUowtog: W. C. Van 
Hon. D.

macimus tiamdton ; Hon. G. Ai Kirk- 
patnek, Kingston. W. D. Matthews Tor
onto; JohnS. Davidson, TotomoT E R. 
ffiler, Tonarto; John Camels, Montreal;
Errof^

It. ich it will paas, and robtadita will
This hitherto Pro- grente<L

STORE REMOVED DOWN IN ALABAMA.rod Morine'di^to tht^^-TO-
lock, 56 Douglas St.

P. T. JOHNSTON A CO.

I

The President Enjoying His Journey 
Throng* the Southern States- 

Birmingham’s Ovation.

wmerarnestly thro the government of theurt.
time

MOVAL and in the ab 
, General Miller, unless K 
I be secured, win 

. States.
."U’X.-

- “ for the UnitedLondon, April 16.—De Cobai 
«trffrom

A Meeting Arrange* With the Presi
dent of Mexico During the 

Visit to El Peeou

Atlanta, April 1A—The p^id^n.i 
party left here, tide morning for Birming- 

satisfaotorv h"q' AU> on “»= Georgia Pacific railroad.
8 sending Vhe party had a delightful six hours’trip 

'.to P»» thTZ over th. Georgia Pacific, from Atlrota to 

m regard to the- BirmUgham* Ala. The President ahowed 

ereat in tbe sceuery sad «mdence, 
ssro on every side. The

RE, BURNET & CO. Hertgeu. •
’ a blow I ^ P«*etOB, April 1&-It ie reported on I -----------

. I---- reliable authority that MacDou-1 IN THE 81)
iSw! ■Msferees hadfast M.P. who 

while warrants were, 
arrest on «barges 
has been traced to Paris, 
in Ostend, thence went I 
now in the French “ '

VEYOR8 & Civil Enqinekr$,
their office to No. 14 Chancery 
roosite New Law Courts. 
ja20-lyrd&w

net ■ SOUTH.in -of, neD -n-i- Belleville, Aprü* n.^jüT^k. N... 

*■*> yesterday, tried for the mnrder of hie
'Thf^aftorro 

absence of an hourfr^nr^d a^^S? “

It is said Hon. Mr.',Carling, minister

s,^*2rB
m IIncidents of

Chattel
Trip from 

The Capital
I* run

rS WANTED AT ONCE.
NT STEADY. RELIABLE MEN 
“■ ~i traveling or local salesmen, for 

• Nursery Stock. Steady employ- 
?ay. outfit free. The Fonthfll 
bain over 400 acres choice stock, 
ities; a good chance lo represent 
ihed Canadian firm, 
ig references, to Stone and Wel
shmen, Victoria, B. C. 
n J. ALLEN CLARK, Mgr.

r&Ftr: Hi; ■ ■ j and Net <m a . moreU6
'London, April 1&—7 

stated in the House dS 
the Government would ; 
giving hûhandspc^kav) 
prison for rtfiHlIgîSHI

Pariiamrat
prison a wife for refusing to live with her 
husband, and the judges could not alter the

- -—

to■e- Histories] 6e Karo was the 
ad, and they had

mu - ■
Æ

mmi «nron the other aide of the ^ Bie Presidential "trafri* re^ffied^ere^thU C^a^de^" Vroki^ity J^“a ^nlhWT^T” be* I * ^heraan- ^ ^ «quitted of the

boA*cmds^n^^ g1*»*- j morning, folly 3,000 peo^e totombkd at ^to do^T™ ^
en,U meet- ,-U“ “'*&> of thirteen gnns Canadien corn'mi^lTcC MM, P^d^îtt ZdM “iriT

f.-
,8m«ui . moan tarn. The party remained on Look- n ■0t, ,Pr”hftnt Harrison’s Ala- The local militia and a band of Sun the Canadian Pacific railway is about to

KA^raTc^S  ̂ -Xtîmt ^ ‘h* car. extraordinary efibrt. to fill up
men were excavating for a water pipe p ■ boar‘*edand they retnrnad to the city. New York and took thefirat steamer toEng- dential party was given a fine silk badge I * y?rthwealyth the best possible
ar the river here thev struck a I C“™«e« took the party through the prin- P”¥*t*d to antieipate the Newfound- suitably inscribed, while the ladies were I , With this end in view,

SM#—^.ijsgy Setas &. £ asaswsarjarta SSSS
atoamehtp Teutonic, arrived here to-day. I ----- -------- —----------- -- tion, wss çofueely and tastpfnUy decorat- «on of baiting facüüiee to C&nadjro *^™.waa the demtm-1 tural population ofGreat Britain the most
Sir Charles declined to discuss reciprocity WKSTMIHHTi?u’a nmrnviTmv xr’ ^Te®^ent fl«rrieon was introduced by fishermen, and shall grant to the Oration was the noisiest that has been practical evidence of what can be done in
projects, the Behring's Sea question, orany I WESTMIHSTEBS JHDWATIOH Hon. BL Clay Bran, rod greeted with deZ Carodiro snbjecto of W M.jeriy ”” .the trig fhns far. Goyernor I Western Canada,
other international matters, contenting him- g; the ODDoalUon to the - - th. cheers. The Premdent epoke for a the same privileges which she confers ipon J®"““d^ff“f^untform and s corn- ÊÊÊËÊKÊÊKM
self with saying he was reserving htoviews BnabMnw RmüÏÏ^th™i^!. 1honr’, “d W followed by Americans who fish upon the h-.iT. of dtisens met the party at Henry #etober IS getMhetory.
for Blaine and for others holdinghigh pod- gBlfl-gnthttiUstlertbUcneetlnE Poetmaater-General Wanamaker and Secre- Messrs. Emerson and Morine declare|tow^ P7® “corted them to tile city, where Ottawa, April 16.—The government re-
tiona I to Paver rftfc, Meerore. Ury Proctor. ever, that the Newfouodlandere^harèTo ^ -«loomed by the mayor plied, to-day, to Secretary Blaine that oS.

Bnedal to The Colonist ) L» ereeptmn npro the stand followed, strong a cause to be thwarted by the injec- • municipal officers. Drawn up 12 was a satisfactory date for beginning the
mneonu to IBS totoxBr.l After t* reception the crowd shook hand, «qp of any such dde issue « thi one iro- “jme the station were Grand Army duenmon of reciprocity trade^Utioi. at

New Westhinstek, B.C. April 1A— withthe President while he stood cm the posed to be introduced by Sir John Mac- Co^5er*f?1Teteran^ locaI militia, | Washington.
__________ Notwithstanding the short notice of a few ! ^ idatform. As the train polled out for Lnaid’e government. They believe that P**^ ebü£*a .f""* " «nmense

,'^£tTr?y‘£m “ af« a-iv.

e. tj H.. Yori. îS£.‘,'îïï.£S£,Æ«iXss£S “
m !.< IA___  . __ /&thenngu of repayera and Chickamauga, Tunnel Hill, Resaca, Dng of the aggrieved people of to re*PODd *** was greeted with detfeoing
Flfiklnr Meeiwe» OB the Fraser River 2j3b£L V(m^m g UieJSfP* Kenesaw Peach pee Creekf Be thS^« it may, He thanked iSepwpIe deeplyfof

- Fiahing- Regulations to be iS^take^ch ^ ** eich of there detogate, declare that ï^r”ébotid the demouetrattou and ti»ke of theFmarve-1
^^Idtedre^dbtun Se Lte^nf fc ^8ide?‘ °b$°k k“ds with the Imperial anthoritiee see fit to W rech kae development of tin
^snomaDero^abmmtheintoe.taof a targe number rfp«qde. ft wrest Rewma declarations as Sir Charles Tapper is ex-
— •Clty-. A. 1Pg ”tyor Carirs_ was (that General Harrison lead the cfaarce pected to suggest, the delegates will ab-

f°, p|ed«e themselves to any
2Tdîfi^?0Sof the °°arm «d«Pted by the 
St- John a Government toward the Canadian

of fire ^“Lr-â'fc 
r.,„ KB

B—200 acres, at $15 per acre. 40 
iprpved; good house; all fenced; 
r T^Lm8’ ^10j cash; balance. 7 per 
L BROWN, Vesuvius Bay. Salt 
L ap!0-w-2mo

Pit HHHBi w in I say times are i 
miners and the in-1 Hue and that f 

ret difficulty U
law.

juryofa
The Italian MEtslll.

Rome, April 16.—Premier Rudini stated 
to-dsy to a representative of the Uri
Press that the cabled summaries of.__
Blaine’s statement were inadequate for him 
to form an opinion upon; that he was 
waiting for the text, rod was sincerely 
-desirous of a friendly solution of the exist
ing difficulties.

FLOW OF HATÜBAL GAS.
ha* been arrested on a charge of forgery.

[Qnartz Mining Co., (Ld.)
5

IfESSMENT NO. 3.

)by given that at a meeting 
BMrectors of the above company 
i 6th January, an assessment of 
per share was levied, pay ' ’
9 the undersigned at the offle 
K Barkerville. S if^
fr—6ih February, 
to—6th March.

WM. H. PHELPS,.
decretory

r
Msrietr.

London, April 16.—D’Omon, the 
who ret out from Paris to walk to Moscow 
on stilts, was unable to pass the Rnatiro. .

' , being turned back by the police. f 
He 1» now performing with a circus in | ** 
Prussia.

of

London, April 16.—The Newfoundland 
question has been lost sight of by the pub
lic, recently, amid ether events, but tbe 
agents of the colony, and its J«n»gstov here, 
are working like beavers to keep its griev
ances before the government officials. Mr. 
Emerson has been specially interviewed to 
ascertain the latest phase of colonial feeling. 
He says the colonists continue to be bitter
ly opposed to the coercive bill now before 
Parliament. They denounce it because it 
was introduced without the eanctioo of the 
colony ; because it is an indirect contradic
tion of the Imperial pledges to the colony, 
and because, if passed, it would be an en
forcement of power withent the con- 
aent of the governed rod without 
regard for the rights of those directly coo- 
«eraed; contrary to the very principles of 
government which sustain and bind to
gether the British Empire.
will do everything in their 
about a settlement of their demands 
out canting the Imperial cover 
trouble in its relations wtthother powers, 
it is evident, however, that they expect 
oppositloo, and are prepared to meet it by

$In

SALE. .

HZED CORNER TOWN LOT 
hstorey house, bam and outbuild- 
in the flourishing town of Comax, 
toutes’ walk of steamboat landing. 
- rtioulara apply J. Reel ‘
. Wilson, steamer Isabel! 

w-ia!3-2m
.ASHBURN• ■

.CAPITAL NOTES.

LYON & HEALY. CHIGA
BCtfT-cod-d&w The

power to bring 
with-=

IÜSAN0S OF BOTTLES 
AWAY YEARLY. CAPITAL NOTES.

ft I sA> Cure I do uot mean 
— stop them for a time, and then 
I have made the disease of Fite, 

tarant my remedy to Cure the 
gtnow receiving a cure. Send at 

•dy. Give Express and 
:—H« d. ROOT,

ion which could

how he had a number of year* ago listened 
with some incredulity to atones told him by 
Colonel Powell, one of the early promoters I 
of Birmingham. He thought the colonel 
was visionsry then, but now he wished he Ineresgefl Postage on Newspapers-,^Xh^“™irfT^,toTr°“I New Hole lor Receivers of

The President thenwent to an open car-1 ;• _■
ri^e m a procesaion consisting of mflitoiy 
and civic bodies, and drove through the
augmenting and ^^s^età^rorep^â I °rrAWA’ APriI 17—•c»1<* of chargee 

with people, who cheered lustily ss thé 17or steamboats using Governmsnt wharves, 
President passed. As the procration passed piers, and breakwaters have been changed y h— ^ • day to double thres SS

of the principal streets school children were I npo° «“diug vessels, calculstod upon a ton- 
sasemttied en mure. Two little tote nage basis aoeording to tbe following scale :
b^lom.llTni.^h the f1™"®» * Under 60 tons, 20 cents ; over 60 and under

^br^,Mot*!l00to2CK,toM’40cenu:
President was greatly surprised, rod stop- ™ î° tons, 80a; 300 to 560 tons, $1. 
ping the carriage he alighted and 52° *?JS? W-601 800 to 1,000 tons,kissed eachl of the little onra who I ® ’ VÏSl*0 1,800 t0Mi 12.50 ; steamboats 
had made the presentation. The I '’f™ tons, $3.
crowd cheered and the children sane I,, lhe “«"«S department has been notified 
“ America ” aa the President drove on. At Î™ * Newfoundland sealing schooner has 
the Caldwell Hotel the cars were taken by been c™k^10 the ice, off Bird rocks. The 
the party to South Highlands, where a mep«*caped, and are now on the rocks, 
bird's-eye view of the city was obtained. I “““ rîve °° ™esn« of getting off unless a 
On tbe return a short reception was given I “POf**1 vessel is sent
him by the colored citixens at the Sixteenth I . itec5lv,ra °f wrecks have been notified, 
street Baptist church,and he responded brief-1 . tbe? o»onot demand fees when no ser- 
lyto an address of welcome. Afterthishe was! '?ce* ^re, rendered. No receiver can take 
driven to the train, which left for Memphis wre°k contrary to the expressed
shortly after 8 o’clock, amidst the cheers of I w1jS °*the master of the vesrel. 
an immense crowd. I The rate of postage to newspapare tor-

The President has assented, to an arrange- “f1* diieet to subscribers, from the
ment for a meeting with the President of «T?? ™ P«blloation, has been increased to 
Mexico during hi, riait to El'Preo right cents per pound.

Hade Statutory. Newfoundland Sealing Schooner Crush
ed in the lee—The Crew in a 

Perilous Position.

not he
»

■siiasa £ «£££
to their conversation refer in the friendliest 
manner to tbe people of the United States.

(From Oar Own Correspondant)
Ottawa, April 16.—The maps for Great 

Britain will hereafter be sent by New York, 
the contract with the Allan Co. having ex 
pred on Saturday last. The company were 
unwilling to renew it at the existing subsidy/ Parcels ire parcel post, ‘ 8

continue to be sent by Canadian steamers, 
separate arrangements existing in regard to 
their carriage.

The rate on papers mailed direct from the 
publication, will be increased from 
to seven cents per pound.

The Ontario legislature peered a bffl last 
year affecting ditches and water courses on 
Ontario railways. The Minister of 
Justice has pointed out that the legislature 
has no right to interfere with reeds under 
Dominion jurisdiction,. Accordingly, Mr.

dSpSSÜ&wftÿeIrrita?JîtiTh 6 twi£athpmne “LH*® were joined by s reception committee, with^t any outaide qnei&mbring^Uowed
however- the m“tù* °P* wimero» from Atlanta in, special trato to enter frrto the ctJtider^ T^v^
however, fer free dneanon. ^ cammd by theirocerted willing at the same time ^o^rei^ ^

1
m sdra”oe o* ‘he presi- found will be disposed to look favorably 

camon finng as the car ^on any proposai from London looking 
on, adding to the tremendous din by toward a revision of the bait regulations on 

qy w“ -etifi3 ajxv,™ more agreeable to CuX WhSS

d^oti bowing acknowledgmems to the wel- tween England and Newionndland mnrt

large delegation of. citizens, received the with a local issue.

cellency to the state of Georgia. You will 
find among us a loyal and hospitable people, 
axidjm their name I welcome you to the

Replying, tbe President raid' it gave him 
mmh.pirasnreto visit the empire state of 
the Sooth. The presidential party were 
then driven around the city. At To’ dock

Sasfga^'ar'z-ta.r?
exprès» themselves, Mr. Thos. Cunningham At the executive mansion at 9 o'clock the 
was the only one wbo spoke oh that side, presidential partir saw tbe social side of 
andhis remarks were chiefly in seif defence. Atlanta life. Here Mrs. North™ had-in 

The resolution was then put, and carried sited1 shout » hundred, of Atlanta’s i-J;-- 
antid much enthusiasm % 4 unanimous society ladles to assist her in the reception 
standing rote, after which a resolution was of the ladiesof the party. The reception 
passed, also unanimously, instructing the was a delightful affair.

-o.
=

London, April lT'^ThTtidTof sentiment 

m regard to the infc«KNw eherges l*M>gfng 
over the head of Capt Edmund Verney, 
M. P., is changing somewhat in the captain’s 
,iv”r;. The Liberal leadfxs are confidently 
that the captain has been the victim of mis
representation, and that he will at tbe pro
per time be ready with a complete réfuta- 
‘ ™of the allegations brought against his 
good name. There is 
™e evidence

GO. t

.t'ïî""’. *PPesra from the reports o 
the debate m the provincial iegislatare, yen- 
terday, that there is an impression among 
some of the members that the New West
minster Enabling Bffl was not hrtrodneed 
With the consent and by the wish of a large 
majority of the ratepayers of the city, rod 
whereas the provision. iff such act apply 
only to tbe affairs of this city, and affect 
only the rights of our own munieipelity ;

And whereas the defeat of such act would 
involve the city in serious embarrassment 
and financial loss and would not be in* the 
public interest;

Be it therefore resolved, that the rate
payers here assembled do urgently request 
and respectfully pray that the said act do 

It is the opinion of this meeting that 
ta passage to to accordance with the wish of 

a very large majority of tbe ratepayers and 
citizens, and that the opposition thereto is 
confined to a few persons, who are personal
ly interested in its defeat.

(From our own correspondent)

office of

the statements of an abandoned woman,
wtio expects, by bisdkeome Chpt. Vreeev’» .... _____ „
character, to herself escape * tong term P1,eeb*e only to provincial railways.
“J ro-prisonment. It is farther rumored - The government has received a request 
[het an important witness to the ease' *oai «he legislature of British Columbia for 
j ' anished. There to evidently to he a «j16 appointment of a county court judge for 
desperate effort to clear Verney 5 to! Buff and Wert Kootenay. 
r ..W’ and even those who believe him , Tbe text 01 the recent dispatch to the 
pulty are inclined to think that the caoec In,peri»l authorities shows that with the 

public morality will be as well served by Trench government there has not been a 
bowing the matter to drop. In any event discrimination amongst Canadian log pro- 

wdl probably never regain hia ducts.
former standing or influence. Tbe effect of 14 “ understood that toe license fee of all 

_ tv*isu'?3 of this kind upon public men to cl,**r* "f**mg boat» on the Fraaer River Z-t A T3 lsga,d, “ «U illustrated inthe^rase of willbcÇ0«mh.
(v/\ JX 1 D '• onlte toke’ who- wilh ,Uh“ ««P 6j7yA°a°trl’ «""««on WM be
Viliv w , Wllllan=y, cannot revive the prestige «"minated «»day Among the recommen-

divorJ^t ^

Dr. Grandbou of TemiMaoxudA will pro- 
Iwbly be the ^epnty speaker of the House 
of Com room.

m;

NEWS OF TOB RAILROADS.:

■

«The Une to South America.

The annual meeting of the Port Townsend 
Southern railrodd was field to Port Towne- 
end, on Thursday. AH of the stock was re
presented either in person or by proxy.
The officers elected were : W. H. Starbuck 
president, viee Erijah Smith ; C. J. Smith,
'[*0®‘PE5®d«nt>, vice W. H. McNeil ; eecre-
taxy, H. McLelhn, reflected. The board --- ------------ --- -

:r
;The resolution was supported in rodstog 

speeches by Messrs. J. C. Armstrong, Tho». 
Turnbull, D. Robson, Jan B. Lord and

■

! grade land, very highly 
ire being sold at.

Londo 
stated

*’ April 16.—Secretary Matthews 
ro day to the House of Com moos that

Why Mat Treat?AVICTORIA, B. O, B. J. Bn tier, of the post-office deport
ment, returned from California, yesterday 
morning, by the City of Puebla. S&fgSS

entireth#j
\/
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